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.Barman told them that's it now or never no m.ore last 

orders last orders and woman said gd nite and Man he 

was very drunk by tbis point and he could not stand up 

but he claimed he was ok to drive. 

Too-rah-lie-oh, Too-rah-lie-oh, Too-rah-fie-oh  

Plot of sto1"y disclaim.er: it is mostly stolen of a Road 

Safety advert + is prompting all the dangers of drunk 

driving. Or dickhead: you jusve got to w;lit bit longer 

to fineout what a actual fuck. 

Too-rah-lie-oh, Too-mh-lie-oh, Too-rah-fie-oh 

That woman invite the man h.er room number 

cannot remember. 

Man soon past out in the bed anyway, does sent matter 

n next morning woke and woman she was still deep 

sleeping and m:m he got dressed all quiert and wet 
f

down to that dining lounge breakast bar hall saloon 

room or whatever, scoffed the cook breakfast w meat 

and then got on the road to a1leged sale or training 

conference he schedule tö attend. \Vornan was stiJJ deep 

in that deep sleeping as 111entioned before when he car 

it left the car pard of the hoteJ and it hit on the road all 

like in an olden advert with the cool music shades and 

SL1 ns shine. 

Too-mh-lie-oh, Too-rah-lie-oh, Too-rah-fie-oh 

Next day it was anniversary war. The smoke and nite 
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and bombs and ash. The ticker tape, the barbed wire, 

the paper and the audit trail. Them audio recordings 

and old black and white stories as some people skutt st.ill 

rernem,ber. On the TV woman watched it but not long 

not long. Then she walked went down to the water to 

batbe by the moodrd�ight moonlight. The moon caL1Ses 

the ti.de to rise and rise and also cause d1smal narratives 

that rose slowly to the surface. 

* 

Don't try to talk a me about heartache. 

Do not @ me. Get out of my mentions bitches. 

The woman next day wore a disguise of a winter squalt 

(appearance of a winter squall) cos any human shape 

confincd her wd shc kft out of thc bui]ding (hotcl) by 

air shafts and ventilation grilJes and then on, scattering 

berselves out to the far four corn.ers of the car park and 

forest and beyond beyond and she left the Apex w/out 

paying for her accommodation. 

il-

.Back home man vvoke up suddeo in the night and feJt a 

chill. Wenc to the doctors who pronounce him dead. 

* 

Someone come in her hotel room next day (partly 

incontinent cleaner from sub-continent). Feit what 
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